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Gleaned from our Exchanges.

lEHTABLISHID 1875.

CARE & PATT0N,
General Wholesale Commission Merchnts,

No. 407 KlaTO STREET,w llixiixxartoxx. XJel.
Special attention given to the sale of Trackand Southern Produce, Fish, Eggs, etc.PromptBttuu nude.Rkfkkkncb Harvey A SIsler, Wholesale

Grocers, Elslng A Lange, Provision Dealers,
First Nat. Banjc. Wilmington. Del. suilwly

out Republicans held a political
meeting, and while a colored orator
named Prescott was- - speaking he
was frequently interrupted by Sam
Gregory, also colored. Not satis-
fied with the privilege of interrupt-
ing the speaker Gregory became
incensed at the replies which the
latter made, and drawing a pistol,
shot him. Gregory then made his
escape to the forests, and from last
accounts was still at large.. His
father, Rev. Jos. Gregory, was ar-
rested for the part he took in the
affair, but afterwards escaped and
is also a fugitive. The Gregorys
are leaders of the Mahonites in
Southampton.

Washington, Oct. 5. The New
Orleans National Bank, through its
counsel, to-da- y instituted a suit for
$100,000 damages in the District
Court against the Postmaster Gen

GENERAL7 NEWS.

Chicago uses 80,000,000 gallons
ofwateraday.

The Federal Treasury contains
about $405,000,000 in coin.

Large quantities of walnut aud
poplar logs from southwest Virginia
are shipped north.

Pawtucket, R. I., with 25,000
population, has again voted not to
take a city charter.

The Georgia Legislature has
voted to build a Capitol in Atlanta,
to cost $1,000,000.

Mount Jefferson Davis is the
highest peak in Nevada. Its alti-
tude is 13,075 feet.

New Orleans is to have an ele-
vated railway worth, unwatered,
$2750,000, its actual cost.

The total outflow of all the min-
eral waters of France i's estimated
at 10,334 gallons per minute.

THE PESE M0ATJM5T TCD.
The subjoined "letter together

with the cheque mentioned which
was for the snug sum of", fifty dol-Iar- s

was handed us. - We . shall
take great pleasure in forwarding
the same to Capt. Ashe and will
now announce that it will afford us
great . happiness to forward any
amount, whether large or small,
that any oi our citizens may wish
to contribute towards this noble
purpose. A list is now open in our
office:

Richmond, Va., Oct. 5th, 1883.
Mv Deas Major: I have received

Um copies of tta New Berne Daily
Jocsxax. that 700 have bo kindly sent
me, and notice with great satisfaction
that oar conversation, "thanks to yon,"
about oar dear old Qen. Pender has
bora fruit. Mot knowing the address of
Capt. Ashe, who I notice will be the
treasurer of a fand to erect a monument
to Qen. Fender's memory, and as I will
feel it a privilege to be permitted to
oontribata to the fund, I most beg. of
yoa to send him the enclosed cheque,
trnatin it will be accented from one

OCR STATE FAIR.
- On the fifteenth of this month
the North Carolina Sfate Fair opens
at Raleigh, and we learn that the
Agricultural Association of the
State, as well as the Agricultnral
Bureau, have used every effort to
make it a grand display of the
numerous articles of the growth
and manufacture of the State.
North Carolina seems to have at-

tained some notoriety at the Bos-

ton Exhibition, in minerals and
woods, but we fear that in the mat-

ter of the products of labor she has
made but little impression; indeed
it would be more than remarkable
if she bail, as competition was in
the heart of a manufacturing sec-

tion of the country, and where the
people have long been regarded as
the shrewdest and most expert
manipulators of things and material
on the globe. Where sand hams,
wooden nutmegs and rubber wheel
tires are said to have originated,
and shoe pegs sharpened at both
ends are sold for seed oats, where
green goggles are put over the eyes
oi horses to induce them to eat
shavings for green forage seem to
be too sharp n climate for our back-
woods ideas of progress.

Vow we are far from saying these
things of New England as true, but
that they are an ingenious, active,
industrious people, much longer
accustomed to manufacturing than
we of the South, and no doubt excel
in all those things as it would seem
but reasonable they should, we are
quite certain is a fact.

PARTICULAR. NOTICE.

TH0S. GATES & 00.
OFFER A

PULL IIINK
OF

GrocerieB,

Hoots find

JLiorlilarcl mici

Gail & Ax Hnolt
At Manufacturers' Prices.

Opp. Otuton Houtc,

dw NEWBERN, X. C.

Riskily Pot.
Tbat la to say. W. L. PALMER has mn as

sortment of the flneat Clean at ft, l and I
oenta to be found at any Cigar Hture Mil or
west of the Rocky Mountains or aootJt of
Mason's and Dixon's line. Tans til's Punek,
numoie isee, mnrtm't no a, Htaadara,
Henry Clay, Cblqolta, Old Jack, Honey Ilea,
Emerald, PreseBU, and anany othera loo

to mention, all 6 cent clears.- - Alas,
Gen. raster. Clab House, Principe, Uharroea,Henry (Hay, Key Mr eat. all 10 eent dirara, and
Ginger Aie, and the celebrated' VKikP HOC'at
WATER, at

Middle st.. next to corner of Month Front.
sept7t NW Banna. X. a

A KlrsUClasa Bran New' Bewlng Machine
eon be bought cheap at the

w journal ornc.

Wanted, .

HOGSHEAD STAVES,
alade of any kind of Oak, forty-tw- o lnobas
long, four Inches wide, one inch tnlck

' 'dressed.
Price f ID to ta per " M, rtellrered at New

Borne.
aug22-w2- K. KLUa.

NEW BERNE ADVEETISEHEH TS.

ABE 'HEADQUARTERS FOE
'

-

Furnishing Goods & C!otiife
. - ;

.

Nobby sacks and cut away suits. Our Clotting Is from- - tie best Houses
and will fit Acknowledged by a merchant tailor to bo tie U$t line ot
Made Clothing in the city., . ;'j , -

Boys' and Children's Suits a specialty. t ' "

Do not buy your winter underware
save you money.

Half dozen Elm City Shirts for

u mi. . "Via.
KINSEY & OLrVTR,

(Vmmiss'n .Merchants,
Ilarinc formed a copartnership for

the purpose of doing, a commission bum.
nesa, w respeeUnUy olieit consign-

ments- of cotton, grain nd otber pro-

duce from oar friends, promising to

git their consignments' out personal

attention, ana to secure ids nigucsi
market prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ,. Ois ns a
trial. - - -- . .

J. h. KINSEV.
GEO. A. OL1VKR.

New Berne, Bopt 26, 1 880. w0

Newbern Drcr.:!.

W. P. feORNEaAV : L tea,- -

of aoLDSDona . '

WATEETOWlf,' ECLIPSE
. . , ' AMD . . ' '

FRANK ENGINES
Are FIRST CLABS, equaled ly To

excelled by oooe. Ueterence U nm'o
to erery party oaing Uicm. rutac-tio-n

'guaranteed. -
, - i r

Do D"t be rut off. with Ue common
engines now floodtnir fx majket, lul
call and examine our and let us aliow
yon Uiolr points of excellent-- .

. AJto, agents rt the .

'HANCOCK INSPIBAT0H.

ih bet I boiler feftdor known.

COTTbjST G1N8

Simplicity Tower - Presses,
the best motto. '

Giitt MilU, DeltlOf, Pip,
' '' 'FMit. .

and machinery gcuetally. Sample u- -
gines always in stock. - - ' -

r Foe further Information call on or oU
gVataV'.'!'. :', v-

J. I-- BUY AN, Maimer, .
maylfcUwlf, New Verne. N. -

li

1

until you here scan our took. We win

5.50. As good as any in the tlana r.t.

HEW BHUJE, H. tV

"ALL

in the field, and are offering Goods

JR.

IS. lO V & CJO.
P. 0. Box 432, Xcirbcrn, N. V.

"71
c.

and Tobacco, Di
ana onoes, uottan

before buying.' '

Alamance Gleaner: On Mr. Jack
Thompson's place, in Melville town-
ship, there is a curiosity in the hog
line belonging to Lena Rogers, a
colored woman. This porker's hind
feet are like those of its kindred,
but its tore legs branch or fork-- at
the knee joint giving two feet to
each fore leg.

Greenville Reflector: A lot of
beef was condemned and sent from
the market Monday. That's right!
Don't let any unwholesome food be
offered for sale. Many Green- -

villiaus attended Sell's circus at
Tarboro last Wednesday. One
young gent came home minus $1G0.
Quite a dear trip for him, we
imagine.

Greensboro Fatriot: Rush Beard
while out 'possum hunting last
night run one up a lamp post in the
edge of town a reflection on the
'possum or the kerosene lamp.- -
Upon careful count it was ascer-
tained yesterday that there were
only fifteen congressional candi-
dates in the city not all from the
fish district, however.

Kinston Free Press: Another
desperate attempt was made
one night last week to break jail
by the same parties who tried
it some time ago. One of their
fellow-prisone- rs gave the alarm and
thus they were secured before get
ting away. There are visitors at
the graded school nearly every day
and all seem highly pleased with
the school.

.Winston Republican: Out at
Bismarck, Dakota, Wednesday the
thermometer stood ten degrees be
low the freezing point, and they say
the wave Is coming this way
some one iorcea through the win
dow of R. T. Graham's store on 4th
street, last Friday night and robbed
him ot a possum weighing 20 lbs
a lot of candy and some apples

Greensboro North State: A friend
writing from Bangor, Iowa, says
'I have been out in Nebraska look

ing for land, but I did not find any
that 1 wanted. It is too sandy.
haa sooner have the red clay in
North Carolina than the sand in
Nebraska. There has been no frost
in Nebraska. But Iowa has had
the heaviest frost that I have e'er
seen in September. All the corn in
the low land is gone up the spout.

Western SentiTiel: Farmers in
this section speak of sowing a large
acreage of wheat this year. A good
idea. One of the largest yields of
this grain ever produced m this
section was garnered last year, fol
lowing the severe drouth of 1881

Fish traps along the Yadkin
river are yielding fine catches of
the finny tribe at present, and
choice red horse, cat fish and other
varieties are coming quite freely
into market, sell iag readily at 8
cents per pound.

Ilillsboro Observer: Superintend
ent Jackson reports several cases
of diphtheria at the poor house, but
there has been no deaths from this
disease. Ann Graham and Jesse
Wood, two colored inmates, died
last week. There are four broth
ers living on Flat river, in Durham
county, who average 88 years of
age, whose names are as follows:
John, Edmund, William and Hen-
derson Tilley. John, the oldest,
is a7.

Wilson Mirror: Two Mormon
preachers were driven out of Greene
county the other day. They were
in the Speight section, and had
been trying to promulgate their
pernicious doctrine hence their
jnst and summary expulsion. We
believe in religious freedom, and
we believe no one should be prose
cuted for adherence to any respect-
able tenents. But a creed so re
pugnant to our system of govern
ment and so antagonistic to the
sanctity of marriage, should receive
the angriest irowns of persecution,
and be driven away as a loathsome
and deadly pestilence.

Wilson Advance: Mr. A. D
Hill, of Farinville, Pitt county, has
a twin chicken which has two
breasts, four legs, four wings, and
only one head. It is preserved in
alcohol. Mr. Hill will have it on
exhibition at the Rocky Mount
Fair. Wednesday night two
negroes, Lie wis .Battle and Tom
Gay, became engaged in a fight
near the depot in this place, when
Battle was badly stabbed in the
abdomen. Dr. C. Deems Bell was
called to the injured man and he is
now on the road to recovery.
A friend at Faison writes us that
there was a good deal of excite-
ment in one of the graded school
rooms Tuesday. It seems that one
of the lady teachers went to the
piano, and finding there was some-
thing wrong as it would not play,
looked in and saw a large snake.
She gave the alarm, the room was
quickly cleared of all except the
principal and a lew larger boys,
who succeeded in capturing aud
killing his snakeship, which meas-4- 2

inches in length.
Raleigh Visitor: One of the

boldest robberies of which we have
heard in a long time occurred near
this city yesterday. M. B. Mann,
who lives near Holly Springs, was
knocked down and robbed of his
pocketbook containing ten dollars
by a person answering the descrip-
tion of a penitentiary convict. In
the early part of the day Mr. Mann
being in the city, had occasion to
walk out Ilillsboro road. While on
his way to the place he intended
going, lie mot on the road, in the
vicinity of the Fair Grounds, a man
who, he says, was attired in the
garb of a penitentiary convict.
Instantly alter passing each other
Mr. Mann received a blow from the
onvict which felled him to the

ground. After being thus knocked
down, the convict, evidently de-

termining to take the life oi" his
ictem, stamped him severely about

the breast and left him for dead.
Mr. Mann after lying insensible for
some time recovered, and feeling in
his pocket, discovered lie had been
robbed of his pocketbook coutaiu- -

ng ten dollars. He also received
an ugly cur in tne heau. ins
wounds, though painful, are not
serious, jso clew to the per
petrator of the foul, bold
deed has been obtained.
The cholera has become epidemic
among the chickens around, and
through the city and country. One
who has tried it recommends the
following as a sure remedy and pre
ventive, and says that the use of it
will save the poultry: With one
quart of corn meal mix eleven drops
of laudanum aud a teaspoouful of
soda, and feed to the fowls regu
larly.

The "contrabatants" the col-

ored brethren in Massachusetts
are organizing lor Butler. This
movement throws a dark shade on
the Republican canvass.

HEW C OCT. 11, 1888.

I a Www . St CU

- If - President - Arthur vfebe to
. make ten strike)' he luu only to
strike Hahone'

TnEax is both .warning and en--

eoaragementin tLe lain.f man,
as ha manages fcimaelf, may die old
at SO or yonng at SO.";

in n M. '

- Enm 'belief has some redeem
iag grecew : 33 fWlowere of rMa- -

hornet believe in one God and prao
.. tice the Tirtne of temperance, m

-

v Dtoht L. MoodT and Ira J
Saakey have sailed 3Xbr Liverpool.
Wonder if they will create as much

--
" excitement ae they did on a former
; tour. jW-v-1--n- ..'

Tex ". men. who hare heape of
. brains audi heaps of money along

with small so&U are the dangerous
- men La this country.' A millionaire

with a heart in 'him will do no
harm.' -- - 0 . - - ;

Tira Democrat of New "York
hare bridged .'their diflcultiesv for

tie present and' victory seems se
cure. It waa a happy mistake to
g et the whiskey and cigars on the
wrong traiav'V V''"-j7'"-r- ":

Ix appears to be a loeky thing
for King Alfonso that the Parialana
Lootcl Lim. : His own people begin
now to think he La a person of some
consequence and to take some no

'""
tice cf him. ' 'V.'

A Citctixix, who wis getting
tie worst of a fht.' when asked
h had enoc, replied that he had
Hoo damn mnchee.'' This, Is the
ssntinest of Soathern' Democrats
ia tc -- ix1 to bpoon EaUer."

. Irs oaa who puts personal and
I ir'.ieuLir matters aboat other peo

' t ;iiaess into the keeping of a
I c : 1 cr,r4 Lj a mean man anyhow;
I Li j neaaness is increased fifty
icrct-tb- r the establishment of
tLa two cent rate of roetare. "r'

Tz::.n Is a good deal of mandlin
talk aLost the cSte seeking the
t:i- -, bat ws have observed that
wLc;ver tLa oIce goes around
Izr.:'.- - a man, she invariably
:r;kes the fellow with a 'barrel.'
LcrTSMyx' U to .hare a world's

exbiLition La 1SS5. The small bills
izzizzJir.z the'list of prises, the
I : . e cf t.vLcU and the exact daU)
c:" tli tlrawir will be along rery
s.xa, uii; - 3 the Postmaster Gen--

.1 tLr- - them out of the mails.

A r :jT:.xansin:o teacher re--L,

l. that cJJidrea' who. read
i r - learn twice as fast as

- i.i dj cot. ' Parents should
. the disposition on the

rt of their children to read good
: 1 ike the Jontxix. Give

Iszx the money to subscribe for it
z let it be their paper." ".

j.. . waa a serious tune in
:.-.'- :; Texas into the Union nearly

ra ago. "What amagnifl
cent ? eho has beoomet There

a still more serious time
a: u the attempt
were ma li to taie Texas out of the
L nica. The Eight, of a few years
r:j.ka a great" change in the minds
cf nee 3.

. sz re cenventioa at Loais- -
ITj f - -f to resolve that

re IIvr.ibLicans. Ia .this
c z 3 p.'t cf emission, they took: the

' r p f:rrard they have
-- ca the day of emancipa- -
s ss the nero bejtns

: : LUri-- ht to think for him--

i ci the straight road to
i that U worth having oat cf

' " , r- -

te.-.To- a SHEBitix fcss. given
r.:t: 3 cf t'i Intention to pea the
lan.T ia the Senate. If
tv a Do jcrats are wise .they will
c. . 2 Z? of thf UriT

r tLe c?xt seaicrqcYGpngress.
- - j ; - ...cans now xnas tne
t -i'-

-ioa of this question wiH die- -

trb thd ba.hess of the cotmtry,
and if they attempt to enforce the
ui-.o-

a it .viu be Xbr thepor-pos- e

of m ana factoring campaign
"-

JnGS Bcnrsrcx declined the
apIiiaeut er Associate Justice
epea the grouad thai he eoold not
livs on the salary with Justice to his
family. The' Democratic party,
whiTe it ill mnch good work la
Iz::i;-ti:n.rr-

ai; in ther sereral
departnents ol tho 8tate govern-
ment when, it to same into power,

"Overstepped tha beosdariea of pro--

dence in several particulars. . Tnis
was perhaps. c aceoont of the
popolar clamor for reform at the
time, and a disposition to undo
everything' done t by ' the Badica

. party that was a departure from
- the old ways. Berating the" Bom-

ber of Supreme- - Court Jadges iron
fire to three was a mistake; re
dac Log the number of jodicial dis--

tricts was also a mlstaks, and . It
has been knows all the while that
the salary paid er Jadges is not
an adequate compensation for their
services. , It is a mistake to always
tile If br granted, that everything

' 'done by the opposite . party is
"wrong.

PflDSrSATS SOCK.
We have . seen , Specimen of

j h orphate- - ' roek - taken ; from the
-- ! mtation of Mr. E. L. rancks, of
73low county. .We" are not able

tell anything of its value, bnt
-- st to.Mr. Fraocks to send a
.cimea to, Dr. ,Dabney, of the
Tricultnral Department, foranaly-Ther- e

is hardly a doabt bnt
zy of oar iarmera are paying

of dollars-fo- r manores
a they have theVaame thing

7 are beyinj right at their doors.
i marl, cotton seed, muck, barn
1 and stable manure, ashe, and
- hate rock, where is the necee-o- r

baying mannret ;,!" - ; .

guaranteed. . ..... .
C .., ; '

British H Hose, 25c., worth 85c Will outwear all other.
Latest styles of Stiff and Soft Hats. Largest strek. ' . .'

Only place in town that 8tacy Adams & Oo.'s Shoos eaa be found. If you
wear them once you will want them again. '

,

Full line of Ties and Scarfs, Scarf Pins, WmtlcU, Ilotulas SunrK-nuVrs- ,

Collars and Cuffs. , , .

Carpets, Oil-Clot- and Bugs. . '"'' 'J1;. "

EP Oil Cloth Store Bugs, 75c and $1.00. I '

Trunks, Valises, Shawl Straps, etc. i '.' '
V.

HOWARD & JONES ,

oct6dwft r QppQgitt EpUcopal Cktirck. ''

RIVER VIEW HOTEL
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C,

A. L. PENDLETON, Pbopeietob.
This hotel is situated near the steamer land-

ings, and in the business part of the town ; has
a hack at each of the Railroad depots on the
arrival of trains.

Rates Reasonable. sep2-dw4- m

New Berne Advertisements.

State Fair at Raleigh.
SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN.

For the accommodation of visitors to Htate
Fair at Kalelgh a SPECIAL TRAIN will be
run
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

October 17, 18 and 19.
Leave Morehead City 2:10 A.M.

" Newport S.15 "
" Newberu 1:10 "
" Kinston 6?l "

."' LaGrange 7:0S "
Goldsboro 8:00 "

Arrive lUlulgh Ifr.M '
RETURNING,

Leave Kalelgh 5:110 P.M.
Arrive Goldsboro 7:30 '

" LaGrange...... 8:4 "
' Kinston 9:2i "
" Newbern .11:07
" Newport 12S5 A.M.
" Morehead 1:10 -

Fare for Round Trij, Including Ad-
mission to Fair Ground.

From More'd City 6.30 From Core Creek ...$1.20
" Newport...... 5.85 " Dover 3.90
" Bavelock S 55 - Kinston .. 8.65
" Croatan 5.30 " Fall'K Creek, 8.80

Newbern 4.90 " LaGrange-.- .. 8.10
Ample accommodations Will , be fur-

nished.
S-- Cars will run through without change.

ocOUAwtd , W. DUNN, Bupt.

DR. G. L. SHACKELFORD,

Surgeon Dentist
NEWBESN, N. C.

Having located permanently In Newborn, I
respectfully tender my professional services
to the public. Oliioeon Middle street, in n

building, opposite Baptist Church.
Tea Tears Practical Experience,

sep28d.wly

H. B. DUFFY. J. F. IVE8.

DUFFY & IVES,
AT THEHt

New Store ou Middle st
Next door to

S. K. EATON'S JEWELRY ES
TABLISHMENT.

Aie now ready to show friends, and
the public generally, a First-CIas- e and
Entirely New Stock of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Boota Shoes, Hats,. etc., etc.
Sole Agents for East New York Ladies'

Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes.
Gents' Shoes and Furnishing Goods a

specialty.
Also Agents for the three celebrated

Sewing Machines,' Domestic, Davis and
lion Behold. Each Machine warranted
for five years.

1ST Be sure to come to see us.
sepl9dftw3m.

Pigs' Feet,
Tripe

AND

By the half bbl or keg

Wholesale and Retail.
CHAS. H. BLANK.

ENGINE ANI SEPARATOR
AT A SACRIFICE.

I have a small WATE8TOWV KNniNK
and FARftUHAR No. 8 SEPARATOR, Just
uvernautea aua in inorougn repair, which 1
win sen rdu guarantee very uow lor caan.r or iuii particulars aaaresa or call on

J. L. BRYAN,
auSld&wtf New Berne, N. C.

DAIL BROS.,
WHOLESALE Q R O OE Ri

AND
COMMISSION StEfiCHANTS

NEW BEK-E,-

April y, d w

WM. LOECH,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAST HOUSB AOCOimODATIOlTS.

Broad St. New Bane, Bf. C.
dwHar. lot

Buckingham Whiskey,

A Keally Pure Stimulant.
This whiskey is controlled entirely bv Ven- -

able & Heymnn, N. Y. It is distilled in Mary-
land iu the slate water regions of that State,
from the small grain grown there. The distil,
lationis superintended by a gentleman wno
understands his business thorouehly. Nothiua
deleterious is allowed to enter into ita com
position, and none of it is allowed to be sold
until it is fully three years old In order that Itmay te entirely free by evaporation trom the
fusel oil. Venable & Heyman offer these
goods as perfectly pure to 1111 a lone felt want
for medical purposes. It is their own brand
and thov stake thulr reoutatioii on the truth
of this assertion.

For sale by
U. BLANK.

augldifewSiu New Berne, N. C.

Queen the South
FARM MILLS

For 8tock Foed or Meml for
Family u..

10,000 HT ttcjui
Writ, for Flmphl.t.

Simpson ft Sault Ifjfe Co.
ucoMon to SraAUB Miu CO.

CINOINNATI. Qu
Complete & Cbeap Floor Mill batata.
Geo. Allen & Co., Agents at Newbern,
. C. Julyl9w3m

ASH bu3-er- s can get spot terms at
BERRY'S.

JAVE time, avoid delay when suffer
ing, bv havinc your prescriptions

ispensed at BERRY'S.

IMBLE fingers work for the sick
at BERRY'S.

NIGHT BELL for the use of thoseA. that trade at BERRY'S.

VTO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

rI",0 compete with low-price- d goods
X furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
Xqon the strengh of all goods covered
dn my label. No slops put up at

BERRY'S.

MIXED paints. SI. 35 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at

SEED as follows: New crop turnip,
peas 4.50; beans 8.50; raddishes

40; spinach 35; cabbage 4 to 4.50. Con
tracts taken till Oct. 1st: basis cash, at

BERRY'S.

R. BERRY, Dealer in Drugs, Seeds
and Fancy Goods. d&w

eral, on account of the latter s or-

der of September 19th, forbidding
the delivery to the Bank of regis-
tered letters, and the payment to it
of money orders by reason of its re-

lations with the Lottery Company.
The Bank's bill of complaint sets
forth that the order contained de-

famatory and libellous matter, and
was intended to change it (the
Bank) with fraudulent practices
and illegality about transacting its
banking business, and to have its
customers believe that it was pro-
curing money by fraudulent pract
tices.

Paris, Oct. 6 The Figaro and
Gaulois both report that the Due
de Fernan Nunez, Spanish ambas-
sador, yesterday handed to M
Ferry, prime minister, and M
Challeinel-Lacour- , minister of for-

eign affairs, a note setting forth
the grievances of Spain in connec-
tion with the arrival of King Al-
fonso in Paris, and demanding the
punishment of the authors of the
manifestations against his Majesty
and satisfaction for Spain in, pro-
portion to the gravity of the out-
rage. The note, these papers say,
was well received by M Ferry and
M Challemel-Lacour- . M Ferry sub-
sequently held a conference with
President Grevy.

San Francisco, Oct. 4. A letter
received to-da- y from George Treat,
the well-know- n pioneer of Cali-
fornia, better known as the owner
of the famous race horse Thad.
Stevens, dated Mazatlan, says: "In
order to give some idea of the viol-
ence of the yellow fever scourge in
this city, out of an opera company
numbering thirty-on- e members,
seventeen died including the
prima donna, Peralta in less than
three weeks, At the end of the fol-

lowing two" weeks only five of the
original troupe were left living.
The medical men were all sick, and
two of them died. The victims
were buried hastily, and uncoffined,
three hours being the usual interval
between death and burial. For the
last week the deaths have not aver
aged more than twenty per day
The disease, however, is sweeping
the interior towns like wildfire.
The courts are all closed, the Judges
having ned."

For Sale,
The MELLOW BUG, a new flat, built for

uomninea ureeit ; only ran one season In
good condition. For sale very low.

Apply to
SUGG 4 BRO..

oct5dlniw2t Suggville, Greene Co.

Polloksville News.

Has just opened out a WELL gELETED
STOCK OF GOODS. Cash buyers wUl do
well to call and see him. ocllwlm

E. D0WLING,
MANUFACTURER OF

Hand Sewed SHOES (Only),
No. 337 CAN AIi STREET,

NEW YORK,
Cor. Centre Street,

- Opposite Earle Hotel,
Deformed and tender feet a specialty.
Comfort guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
I refer by permission to the following par

ties, wno are now wearing snoes or my maxe
ieo. isaiiy, u. Jii. siover,
J. A. Patterson. Mai. D. W. Hurtt,
T. A. Henry. W. E. Patterson,

octlO Jno. D. Yeomans. d&wtfm

New Goods!!
I wish to inform the People of Onslow

county that I have Just returned from the
Northern Markets with the

Biggest Stock of New Goods
ever brought to this county. At

Smithville
my Stock consists oi General Merchandise
Dry Gocds, Groceries, Hardware, Notions and
Liquors, etc. At

JACKSONVILLE,
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., sold by

H. C. CANADY.
Also Fine Liquors, Cigars, etc., said by

L. O. WOOD.

rhese goods will be sold at ROCK BOT
TOM PRICES.

Good calico prints at 5 cents per yard.
Ladles line shoos from 50 cents to $5.00.
The highest prices paid for bale and seed

cotton at either of the above named places.

G. W. SMITH,
sel3wGm Smithville. Onslow Co.

UM BRANCH.
Walter B. Murrill

HAS OPENED A

Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries
And a full line of

IHOICE WINES & LIQUORS
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

Low Down for Cash.
Call and see him at

GUM BRANCH,
sep20w3m Onslow Couuty.

OIL SASSAFEAS,
PENNYROYAL, ETC.,

Bought for Net Cash, on receipt and approval
without cliarge for commission.

Brokerage, etc., by

Dodge & Olcott,
86 St 88 WILLIASI ST., NEW YORK.

sep6w(fm

J. M. SCOTT
lias Just opened at

OAK GKOVE CHUIiCH,
Near Quaker Bridge, Jones County,

A STOCK OF

First Class Family Groceries
Consisting of

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Sy
rups, Meats, vanned uooas,

Crackers, Soda and Sugar,

Also Tobacco, Snuff aud Cigars
Will sell at BOTTOM prices for CASH.

S-- Call ana examino before bnyin else
where. iunela-UJtwo-

The secretary of the Treasury has
decided that green plums are free
of duty under the new tariff act.

Maine law forbids hunting deer
with dogs, and limits the number
that one person may shoot to three.

The Atlanta Constitution says:
"Escaped Connecticut murderers
are about to form a club for social
amusements."

A despatch from Seattle, W. T.,
says that the smuggling of Chinese
across the border from British
Columbia has become a thriving
business.

Judge Rutherford, of Paris, Ark.,
has decided that selling brandy
peaches without a license lays the
offender open to a fine of $1,400.

The number of Italians who emi-
grated to other countries during
the twelve months of last year was
161,562, as compared with I35y832
in 1881.

Ten cotton factories and nine
gold mines are in operation within
a radius of thirty miles of Charlotte,
N. C. The cotton factories yield
the most gold.

Niles Case, of Buffalo, has a mule
that has been towing on the-Eri- e

Canal since 1858,- - and has not lost
a day. He has towed an average
of 5,000 miles every season.

A Maryland man has sued for
divorce, alleging that his wife w'ill
not let him read his Bible in peace
and that,once she took it from him
and threw it into the fire.

Neufchatel, Oct: 4. A public
meeting has been called for next
Sunday, to demand of the authori
ties the expulsion from the country
of the Salvation Army.

London, Oct. 4. Owing to the
repeated and Jewish-disorder- s in
Ekaterinoslas and other districts of
South Russia, martial laws has
been proclaimed thereon.

It is stated that the poisoning of
the elephant at the Imperial Me
nagerie at Schonbrunn was effected
by the use of G50 grains of prussic
acid. He died in eight minutes

Philadelphia, Pa. Oct. 6.-T- -A

suspicious vessel in the Delaware
river, supposed to contain arms for
the Haytien insurgents, is being
closely watched by the authorities.

A boy in Worcester, Mass., ad
vertises that the lady who gave
a $2.50 gold piece mistaking it for
a penny her horse can
get $2.49 by applying at the Spy
onice.

Mr. E. J. Goodwin, of Savannah
has sued the Southern Express
Company for $50,000 as damages
for incarceration in jail at Mont
gomery on a charge of purloining
watch.

At Port Jervis, he who has
fancy, for it, may, at low water,
stand on a rock in the river with
one foot in New York, the other in
Pennsylvania, and touch with his
hand New Jersey.

While drawing water from a well
iiobert HandyjOl Goliad, Texas.
drew np a snake coiled around the
bucket and rope. The snake bit
his cheek, and held on so firmly
tbat Mr. Handy had to pull it off,

A remarkable specimen of the
golden carp- - was taken from the
Thames at Willingford, in England
the other day. It measured thirty
inches in length, twenty-tw- o inches
in girth, and weighed twenty lbs.

Baltimoee, Oct. 6. J. E
spangier, a Jbnnceton, w. va, ar-
rived here last night and lodged at
the Niagara House. This morning
he was lound dead in his room
having Dees suffocated by the gas
which he had blown out instead of
turning it off.

The Central Pacific Railroad
Company's snow sheds are guarded
by two watchmen, who are con
stantly on the lookout for fire. Their
house is on the top of Red Moun
tain, where they can see the whole
Line of snow sheds. A fire train is
always reaay.

New Youk, Oct. 5. The follow
ing are the total net receipts of cot-
ton at all the ports since September

1883: Galveston, 94,952 bales:
JSew Orleans, 98,610: Mobile, 18,
349; Savannah, 113,377;'Charleston,
ao.boJ; Wilmington, ll,9ol; .Nor
folk, 34,516: Baltimore, 1.386: New
York, 622; Boston, 759; Philadel
phia, 3,712; West Point, 11,741;
JJrunswick, l,0o4; l'ort Royal, 1,394;
I'ensacola, 1,182; lndianola, 4,080.
Total, 483,362.

An army officer who has recently
visited Gen. Hancock says that he
is in a very serious condition and
that he will never be a well man
agaiu. He also states that Han
cock's physicians are very grave
whenever his name is mentioned,
that the injury to his knee is very
slow in healing on account of the
impoverished coudition of his blood,
and in addition to all this, he is
suffering from an old kidney affec-
tion of a very serious nature.

Denver, Col., Oct. 6. The At-
lantic and Pacific Tunnel Company,
of which Brick Pomeroy is presi-
dent aud general manager, has
commenced suit in the Superior
Court against the Denver Republi-
can for $150,000 damages for alleged
libelous matter contained in a re-

cent issue oi' that paper. The ar-
ticle referred to in the complaint
charges that the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Tunnel Company is a fraudul-
ent concern, run in Pomeroy's in-

dividual interest at the expense of
the stockholders.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5. The in-

bound train on the North Pennsyl
vania branch of the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad ran into a street
car of the Union line at Susque- -

haunah avenue and Amorgana
street, this morning. The car was
demolished and all of the passen
gers were more or less injured. Ten
persons, who were most severely
injured, were taken to therpiscopal
Hospital, and two of them have
since died. The driver of the car
was inside the car at the time of
the accident.

Ou the 3rd iust., in Franklin,
Southampton couuty, the straight- -

who knew and loved the gallant Pender
well.

; Yery truly yours,
. , LewbGintkr.

Major D. T. Carraway,
."lTT": New Bern N. C.
".As some of our readers will be

anxious to know who Maj. Ginter
is," we wiU state that before the
war he was a silk, merchant in the
city of ichmbnd,and in the pur
suit of his business went occasion
ally to Europe, was in Paris the
night of the Revolution in 1848

when Louis Philipe was dethroned
and ' Fran ce declared v free. The
Major says things were stormy that
eight. : ' 1

: At the beginning of our ,lato un
rIAaantnesa Mai. Ginter went to
the field on the staff of Gen. Joe
K. Anderson and was assigned to
daty ' with , a . Georgia Brigade
which, when . Gen. "Anderson left
the field, fell to the' command of
CoL Thomas and - with' him the
Major continued np to near the
close of the wan At the battle, of
the second Manassas he was with
CoL Thomas as A. A. A. General
In the column which Gen. Jackson
took to the rear of Gen. Pope on

that occasion,- - and contended for
two day with soch fearful odds
until Longstree.t . could - come , up.
It. was ia this engagement that
Gen, Pender displayed such promp1

titude in repulsing the ; enemy
when he had punctured the Con
federate lines.' and almost attained
a victory.' And It was also on this
day that .Maj. Ginter wore oat the
lining of his cap in carrying, car
tridges from the boxes of dead and
wounded soldiers to reinforce' the
declining supply of the' men In the
line then so hotly engaged.

'Jost before the eventful d.of
ADril. 1865. he was sent by Gen.
Lee on a tourofobservation through
the Soathern depots of supplies and
had just returned, and was permit
ted to spend Sunday, in Richmond
with his sister and other relatives,
but while'at dinner his little ' niece
came rushing in exclaiming, K)h
uncle Lewis, they are burning
heaps of papers ia . the capital
square,7: whicn he at once recog
nized as meaning an evacuation of
the capital of the Confederacy.' He
started Immediately for ; the com
mand then falling back from Peters
burg and joined-i- t about Amelia
Court Iloase and surrendered at
Appomattox a few days thereafter.

BLncethe war the Major baabeen
actively engaged in - business, : at
one time in 'the banking . business
in Xew Yorki where he bact a tussle
with the Balls and Bears of Wall
street on Black Fridays . Be is now
aeainv permaaetly . established in
Richmond and largely ' engaged in
the manufacture . of tobacco and
cigarettes Full of 'eiergy he does
nothing' by halves and in- - the- - gen
erous contnouuoa he has made,
will no doabt arouse the energies of
the Edgecombe Guards to a speedy
action ia the matter and an .early
erection bf the monument.

' : ' school cojuittexs.
The action of the Board of J2du

cation of Craven : in the appoint-
ment of school committees is, in
our Judgment, rifht in law , and in
policy. ' The convenience of the
two races Is made the condition of
the .establishment of. two separate
sets of districts by the board, which
is constituted under' the law the
supreme judge of this convenience.
What is there contrary to this con
venience in having only one set of
school districts!.. The colored peo
ple are now: getting two-third- s of
the money, they hare nearly, twice
as many schools la the connry as
the whites, their schools are visited
regularly - and sopervised by the
Saperintendeat,aad they are lo
cated as nearly possible central
to the colored, children.. As to the
appointment' or colored school com-

mittees,' thai also is at the dis- -

crelioa of the Board of Education,
and is made dependent upon com-
petence. Who will say that the
colored people of this county are
competent to ran their own schools!
Bdt very few intelligent people, we
imagine. Besides, there is another
side to this question. Eight-tenth- s

of this money which goes to colored
schools comes out of the pockets of
white men. The white children of
this county are suffering for the
want of it. Their parents are be-

coming very restless under the in
justice of paying their money to
educate colored children, while
their own children are growing up
n ignorance for the want of it. And

it strikes as as very bad taste and
gross ingratitude for the colored
people to vote against our graded
schools, and then to demand the
spending of money which is paid
into the school fund by white tax-
payers.

IT is quite as honorable to carry
a hod as a halberd. There is as
mnch merit in making a horse shoe
as In making air oration. But the
difficulty ia to find people who will
act apon such a belief.

Cotton, Seed ;Wah ted.
"

'

The Highest CASH Price Paid' for Cotton'
Seed by :-; r . y

ALPIIEUS 17. WOOD,

Office Next i)6or to Cotton Exchange, -

Then we. must crowd all our
forces to make our own exhibition
at Raleigh as creditable as possible
The efforts at Boston were to attract
outside attention, to draw capital
energy and population to the State,
while that et Raleigh is, or should
be, to stimulate our own populace
to greater improvements in the
matter of agriculture and horticnl
ture manufacturing, stock raising
and all that adds to the wealth,
comfort and happiness of a people
whose advantages are superior to
their attainments. And while we
all wish it success, there is but one
way of inanrinar that object, and
that is for each one to look around
and see - what he can find tbat
would contribute a mite to that end
and at ouce arrange to have it on
exhibition at the Fair.

Premiums are profitable and
eratifyine to those who receive
them at the hands of the commit
tees, but those who go in the spirit
of trying to benefit others more
than .themselvas, have their pre
mioms in advance, and the golden
medal that always attaches to
duties well performed and can only
be awarded by . the severe but just
judgment of: their own conscience.
Then let every one use the means
indicated above to bw ell the nnm
ber of , exhibits at Raleigh and
make the Fair what it should be,
an' eminent success.

This being an agricultural sec-

tion, we should look well to pro-
ducts of the soil and have a good
representation in tbat line. Then
we have a fine list o water products
that. would be of interest to the up
country visitors And show up one
of the chiei sources of wealth in the
East, and while we cannot boas of
mnch manufacturing attainments,
yet we have several times made
more than an ordinary display of
needle work and such things as are
made by the ingenious and pains
taking ladies of this city and vicin
ity. Will they tfy again!

, MBS.. JACKSON'S CARD.

We think it to be deplored that
a portion or the southern rress
should have been so severe in
criticising the course of Mrs. Jack
son in making her recent visit to
Boston as to have given that
amiable lady a moment's discom
fort, to say nothing of 'pain and
mortification. Mrs. Jackson had
an anqnestionaDie right to visit
Boston, as has every other lady in
the bind. She also had the right
to select her travelling companions,
as every one else has, and in select
ing the Governor of North Carolina
and his estimable lady as such she
not only exercised a right but also

privilege that many would be
proud of, and if the good people of
Massachusetts saw fit to extend to
her the hospitality of the Common
wealth, we think she would have
been sadly in want of a proper re-

gard for the amenities of refined
society had she declined to accept
them, and any criticism upon such

coarse as jshe pursued may Le

well spoken of by her as "not en-

tirely jnst."
If the people of Massachusetts

feel that in showing distinguished
honors to her, they are but honor-
ing her dead husband, we should
feel gratified that such was the
case. lnev nonor mm iur ins
valor his devotion to a cause
which, while they esteem it an un-

worthy one, yet commend the
irtnes of his life and his soldiery

bearing even as an enemy to them
and in this respect set us a good
example.

As to her having leeu, or having
not wen the guests ot Governor
Butler we think is not of sufficient
mportance to have even evoked

the deuial which she has set forth
in the card, and we hope the North
ern press may be more forbearing
and not constrne that paragraph as
reflecting upon the Chief Magis-

trate of a noble State at whose
hands she had received nothing but
distinguished attention.

General Bntler and General
Jackson bore arms in opposing
forces and we must not deny the
right, to each side, to honor their
chiefs whether living or dead; nor
allow our sensitive consciences to
cause us to lorget, that others have
consciences as well as ourselves.

sep27w3m

TO
Whom Itefflay-- ; Concern.

Take fair notice that we are yet
in our line at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION!
It matters not from what source it comes, far or near, little or f, old or
young, good, bad or indifferent. Come with the crowd and getour prices. - If
you mean business, and want to buy for eash, or if your credit is good and you
will pay promptly, eonte and sea us. We sell at wholesale or retail for cash
or to those worthy of credit, the following goods: Pork, Bacon, Long Clear
Side. Hams and Lard. 8 near. Coffee. Svruo and Molasses. Flour, Pepper .

Spico and Tea, Snuff, Tobacco and Cigars, Bagging and Ties and Bagging
Twine. Of these goods we make' a specialty, and the man who studies his
own interest and wants to buy them low for cash will come to see us, or aowoV-hj- s

orders into '

J. 15. KOY. Jfc CO.,.
Uriel Block, Middle Street, JVVr Berne, N. 'C. .

' ,

1ST.
Ottr facilities for handling Cotton. Rice, or other produce shipped to asy

for sale either in Newbern, Norfolk, Baltimore or New York, is equal to any
house in this State. Send us your Cotton or other produee snd we will get
you the highest market prices for it. Liberal cash advances niads upon oon
signnienta with bill lading in hand. Our telegraphic facilities with the mar-
kets of the world arc not surpassed by any in this country. Give Us a trial
with your business, and we will make it to your interest to doal with US, -.

Very respectfully,
CJ. 1. jjFOV J!k CO.

The HEW BERNE WEEKLY JOURNAL will be mailed free of
charge from now until January 1st, 1884, to any of our who sy
scud written notice to us for it. rU.

T. A.
NEW -

GREEN,
BERNE, N.

W Iiolesale JolTexr,
Is now selling Provisions, Sugars, Collect,
Syrups, Flour, Snuff
uooas. JNotions, .boots
Bagging and Ties, cheaper than the chcapct.

Don't fail to see him
sep20tjanl
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